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FOREWORD

In mid 1976 ,the Executive Committee of
the Council of Graduate Schools appointed a
special committee to consider the status of
non residential graduate degree programs.
The Committee members are:,.. S.D. Shirley Spragg

University of Rchester, Chairman
Phyllis P. Bohgr

Bry&Mawr College
Wade Ellis

University of Michigan'
`Stirling L. Huntley.

California Institute of Technology
Michael j: Pelczar, Jr:

University of Maryland

This statement, prepaied by the Com-,
mittee/is endorsed and ppblished by the Ex-
ecutive Committee of theCouncil of Graidu-

-"ate Schools in the United States.

J. Boyd Page
President
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Introduction

The Executive Committee of the Council of Graduate
Schools (CtS) has noted with much interest as well as
some concern the recent rapid increase in external degree

II programs, i e.^ off-campus studyoften of a non-tradi-
tional nature leading to graduate degrees A survey of its
member institutions conducted by CGS in 1975 showed
that at least 54 institutions were offering a total of 127 ex-
ternal graduate degree programs.

We believe strongly that the deirelopiient of external
degree programs is an importanrtrend in 'American higher,,
education, The healthy growth of such programs is en-'
,couraged and supported by CGS 1 However, questions
have been raised with respect to certain aspects of these

it programs, including matters of territoriality, responsibili-
ty and jurisdiction, and motivation as well as questions re-,
garding the quality of courses and programs.

The concerns and the responsibility of CGS must neces-,,
sanly focus most directly on matters relating to quality,
rather than on administrative considerationsunless these

influence quality. Our primary concern is whether -st.b
programs offer to their publics graduate education and
graduate degrees which meet t} standards to be expected
of graduate degree programs offered on the home campus
under more traditional conditions by CGS member institu-
tions.

In order to call attention to the principles which -tve be-
lieve are important for achieving, maintaining, and assess-
ing the quality of off-campus graduate degree progrAis,
the Executive Committee of CGS.hlts adoiSted the follow-
ing policy staterkent as desirable for.external degree pro-
grams and commnds them to state authorities, regional
accrediting associatifts, educational institutions, and the
interested public for" their consideration, guidance, and im-
plementatiork

STATEMENT 'OF POLICY

The States '

1. We support and encourage efforts, such as those of
the, Education Commission of the Stales, looking toward



establishment in each of the states of more effective proce-
dures for 'establishment and periodic review of" graduate
programs off4d by out-of-state as well as in-state institu-
tioJls

_Regional Accrediting Associations

2. The regional accrediting associations, in their revie
and,evaluation of educational institutions, should also re-
viewand apply.eomparable standards tograduate de-
greec programs offered at off-campus locations as Well as
on-campus program's.

3. Regional accrediting associations should accept, te-
sponsibility, for the accrediting of all institutions and aca-
demic units offering graduate degree programs in their re-
gion,' regardress of the location of the home campus of the
institution and the accreditation status of the programs on
that home campus.,This will probably involve.cooperative
'activities witft the regional accrediting association having
jurisdiction over the home campus of the institution.

4. Regional accrediting associations shdould move in the
direction of niore specific and selective accreditatiOn, rath-
er,than accreditation of the institution "as a whole" as tra-
ditionally done. Thus, an institution might be accredited
to offer on-campus master's programs, but not be accred-
ited for off-Campus master's programs except for 'certain

.. specificlly named programs at specified locations. Exten- ,
sion o otherJocatioris or to addikonal programs would re-
qu e specificreview and approval.

., ./
i5. An institution should not begin to offer an off-cam-/

pus graduate degree program until it has received authori-
zation from the appropriate state agent' and from the re.
gional acdediting,association(s) involved. Its credits and
degrees ghould no be rvognized by CGS member institu-
tions until this has)een accomplished.

6. An institution proposing to offer graduateAFiel
courses of. graduate degree prbgrams away from its home
campus h s the responsibility to demonstrate successfully
to the ate and/or to the tegfonaI accrediting associa-
tion(s involVed that (a) the purpose of instituting the pro-

.
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gram" is consonant with the expressed and accredited purf-
poses of the institution and (b) there is a genuine and un-
met need for this program at the proposed location

F. Further, an institution proposing to offer such exter-
nal prOgrams of study has the responsibility to demon-
strate successfully to the appropriate agencies that the pro-
grams are essentially equivalent in qi3alit to comparable
graduate programs offered on the home campus, especially:4D
with respect to:

a the selection, oversight, evaluatiorlrand compensa-
tion (both immediate and in terms of career opportuni-
ties) of faculty members in the program
b procedures for the approval of courses and degree
programs
c. the stature of the curriculum with respect to its or-,
ganization, appropriateness, level, intellectual- de-
mands, and the intensity and duration of-the effort re-
quired. ."
d. the admission of students, their guidance and corm-/ selling, and the evaluation of their performance in
courses and programs'
e. the support offered_ hy library, classroom, labora-
tory, and other res9t1rcesi ,

f. the detailed as.4vell as general responsibility for the
quality of the,'Program accepted by the appropriate
academic and administrative units of the home campus
g. the kee jng of student records with respect to admis-
sions, ac demic performance, etc.
8. 8ec se of the heavy and sophisticated demands

made by octoral programs upon:
a. li ry resources (and, in all appropriate cases', labo-
ratoj'y or clinical resources),
b the availability of a sufficient number of advanced
scholar-faculty members in the academic unit to confer
and decide on evaluations of student progress (in
courses, qualifying exaniihations, research progress,, ,c
and dissertation quality), and
c. the availability of advanced scholar-faculty mem-
bers in related -fields for advice and guidance and to

'serve onexamining and dissertation committees,
an institution should not. offer external doctoral degree
programs unless there is full, easy, and frequent access to
the faculty, library, and other resources of the appropriate
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academic unit(s) tyri the home campus:
9. An institution should be able to demonArate that a

reasonable probability exists that credits earned in its off-
campus graduate courses will be accepted for transfer cred-
it by the home campuses of CGS member institutions
which are accredited to offer comparable programs and
which make a practice of accepting transfer credits ' If

credits earned in such,an off-campps course or program are
not acceptable for credit in a comparable graduate degree
program on the home campus, this would constitute prima
facie evidence of the unacceptable -quality of the off-cam-
pus course or program. . ,

10. Credits earned in off-campus programs and entered
in the records of the home campus should be identified by
site where the work was cloneNSuch credits transferred to
other institutions should similarly be identified by source
and by site.

11. All graduate degree programs of an institution,
whether offered off campus or on the home campus,
should be accoptable to and monitored by the graduate
organization of the home campus, i.e., the graduate coup-,
cil, and /or the graduate faculty, and the graduate ad_ minis-
tratiye officers.

'Inititutions vary stgnifsently to their willingness to ac.
cept graduate bransferVIredit ranging from none or
highly restrictive to relatively liberal depending on in-
dividual circumstances
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